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NEW QUESTION: 1
The following statements are about factors that health plans should consider as they develop
provider networks in rural and urban markets. Three of the statements are true, and one of the
statements is false. Select the answer choice that contains the FALSE statement.
A. Compared to providers in urban areas, providers in rural areas are less likely to offer
discounts to health plans in exchange for directed patient volume.
B. The greatest opportunity to create competition in rural areas is among the specialty
providers in other nearby communities.
C. Typically, hospital contracting is easier in urban areas than in rural areas.
D. In urban areas, limiting the number of specialists on a panel usually affects the network's
market appeal more than does limiting the number of primary care physicians.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
承認されると、新しいプロジェクトマネージャーはすぐにプロジェクトを開始します。プロジェク
トの3か月後、プロジェクトマネージャーは多数の障害を特定します。
プロジェクトマネージャーは何をすべきでしたか？
A. 計画されたリスク対応
B. 特定されたリスク
C. 定性的リスク分析を実施
D. 定量的リスク分析を実施
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
CORRECT TEXT
With X11 forwarding in ssh, what environment variable is automatically set in the remote host
shell that is not set when X11 forwarding is not enabled? (Specify only the
environment variable without any additional commands or values.)
Answer:
Explanation:
DISPLAY,

$DISPLAY

NEW QUESTION: 4
In an external network access scenario, an SBC and an enterprise firewall are deployed in
parallel.
Which of the following statements are CORRECT as regard to the external eSpace Desktop
authentication and registration processes? (Multiple Choice)
A. The eSpace Desktop initiates a voice registration request to the extranet IP address of the
SBC.
B. The eServer sends the intranet IP address of the SIP server to the eSpace Desktop.
C. The eSpace Desktop initiates an authentication request to the eServer through the firewall.
D. The eSpace Desktop initiates an authentication request to the eServer through the SBC.
Answer: A,C
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